
God�s Got It 
 

 
LEAD (Verse 1) 
I once was young but now I�m old, 
but I�ve never seen the righteous forsaken; 
nor His seed begging for bread, oh no. 
 
CHORUS 1 
LEAD                              TUTTI 
You just trust             you just trust,  
and believe                and believe 
and when you ask,     and when you ask  
you shall receive       you shall receive. 
Because the earth is the Lord's  
and the fullness thereof; 
My friend right now   It�s yours! 
(Repeat LEAD Verse 1) 
 
CHORUS II 
You just trust            you just trust,  
and believe                and believe 
and when you ask     and when you ask  
you shall receive       you shall receive. 
Whatever you want   whatever you want 
God�s Got it              God�s Got it! 
Whatever you need,  whatever you need, 
He will supply,         He will supply. 
Whatever you want  whatever you want 
God's got it!              God�s got it! 
My friend right now             it's yours. 
 
LEAD (Verse 2) 
If you have the faith, the size of a mustard 
seed, 
you can move mountains 
It�s according to what you say you believe 
Whatever you want from the Lord, 
He�ll give it to you. (to Chorus III) 
 

 
Chorus III 
You just trust              You just trust,  
and believe                 and believe 
and when you ask       and when you ask  
you shall receive         you shall receive. 
Whatever you want     whatever you want 
God�s Got it                God�s Got it! 
Whatever you need     whatever you need 
He will supply             He will supply. 
Whatever you want,    God�s Got it! 
God's got it!                God�s got it! 
God's got it!                God�s got it! 
God's got it!                 God�s got it! 
If you want it               God�s got it! 
If you need it               God�s got it! 
Whatever you want.    God�s got it! 
The Lord� 
The Lord will make a way right now I 
say, God�s got it! 
God got it!                  God�s got it! 
If you want it              God�s got it! 
Hey Hey  
Hey! You can�t find help nowhere else. 
God�s got it! 
God�s got it!                God�s got it! 
If you want it.              God�s got it! 
You can have it.          God�s got it! 
God's got it!                 God�s got it! **** 
If it�s love                    God�s got it! 
If it�s joy                      God�s got it! 
If it�s peace of mind    God�s got it! 
God�s got it! The Lord will make a way 
right now I say  (etc) 
 
**** 
God's got it!                 God�s got it! 
God's got it!                 God�s got it! 
My friend right now� 
it�s yours-----, yours��yours! 


